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BOI E EDITOR

Meat Half Price PAYS TRIBUTE Saturday Specials!
and they are all real bargainsTO PENDLETON 1

ANOTHER BIG SATURDAY SPECIAL ON MEATS. EVERY SATURDAY YOU

DID YOUCAN BUY MEAT AT DOWNEY'S MARKET FOR JUST ONE-HAL-

EVER HEAR OF SUCH PRICES AND IT'S U. S. INSPECTED.
IDAHO STATKNMAN COMMENDS

ROUND-U- P AND NI'LKMMD
OOMMUNm SPOUT THAT
IS RHSPONSIRLfi roll IT.

One of the finest tributes ever iiaid
to the Itound-l'p- . the popl4 of Pen-
dleton Hnd the Pendleton Bplrit, is
the following editorial In the Boise,
Idaho, Statesman of Jnly 31, 1916:

"Pendleton has fewer than 70U .in-

habitants, hut In that mal! number

FANCY LAWN, ORGANDIE, VOILE

AND COTTON BATISTE DRESSES.

All this summer's styles and in a good
range of styles, 88 per cent reduction.

HOUSE DRESSES

Your choice of any in the house.... 98c

K1MONAS

Japanese Crepe, Satin and Serpentine
Crepe Kimonas, the kind sold regularly
at 11.60 to $5.00. Your choice 98C

Boiling Beef 10c
Roast Beef 12c
Shoulder M W2c
Round Steak 15c
Sirloin Steak 18c
T-Bo-

ne Steak 20c
Pork Sausage 12c
Hamburger 12

has developed a community spirit
that deserves a tribute. Six yean
IfO the little Oregon i"wn held her
lirat liounU-l'p- . a kind of frontier or
buckaroo show that has since been
widely imitated. The attendance has

TOWn from 1U.000 to 75,000. That
It la a good show la attested by many
visitor.- - and la evident from its grow-- ;
ing popularity.

"But the most striking character-- '
Istlc of Pendleton in itu annual fes-
tival is its community spirit and co-- 1

PARASOLS

Are you getting your harvest
meat at these prices? Our te

way of keeping meat as-

sures you that your roast or
steak will reach the ranch fresh.
Try us once. It's U. S. inspected.

Your .Including each and everyone in our entire store,
choice 33'3 per cent off.

J LADIES' WOOL SUITS

All this year's styles. Your choice f9.95

ART GOODS

One lot of Royal Society Embroidery Packages, worth
regular from 25c to $1. Your choice while they last 19Downey's Market

LADIES' NECKWEAR
Phone 188-18- 7

operation. one paid official is at
the head of the Itound-l'p- , and all the
rest of the work, whether pleasant
or unpleasant, dignified or men.al, 18

rendered by the people themselves.
Naturally the IiouniT-l'- p Is about as
bus)' a time as the people have
through the year, but this does not
prevent the business and professional
men from Joining the women and
youngsters to do by their own efforts
the vast amount of personal work re-

quired in the big celebration. A

bank president, for example, acts as
usher in the grandstand, and the
manager of the department store
shuts up shop and distributes pro-
grams. They put themselves eagerly
in the work, w.th the result that un-

der the trained direction of the man
at the head the big event Is run oft
with a smoothnes, efficiency and
economy ol operation that accounts
tor its repeated success, i nce every
year practically everybody in Pendle-
ton place himself freely at the ser- -

'including everything in the house up to and including 35c II
collars. Your choice 19. Make an early selection.

ONE LOT WIDE SPORT STRIPES FOR SKIRTS AND

WE BELONG TO NO COMBINE. OUR EXPENSES ARE ONE-HAL- F WHAT
THE OTHER FELLOWS ARE, SO YOU SEE WE CAN SELL BETTER MEAT FOR
LESS MONEY. COME IN, LOOK AROUND.

THE DEAN TATOM CO., the coolest, cleanest Grocery store in Pendleton.
Call PHONE 688 for extra fancy Ice Cold Watermelons.

s, Comes in blue and white, green and white and pink and

white. Your choice only 20g the yard and is 36 inches

wide.

noieis coum
REGULAR 20c LAWNS, DIMITIES

Your choice of any pattern in the house
for 15.

ONE LOT SILK SPORT FAILLE
Regular $1.50 quality, at only $1.00
the yard and we have a limited amount.

If there were the same lack of lan

vice of the community.
"In a small town the

not begin to take care
crowds, and if their a
of visitors were left t

f the visiting
conimodationguage a mere is uick ot ineas in mi' 4

extemporeordlnarj speech, how short it would I GERMAN OOMMANDKK
be iv voiith m: BATTLE commercial enterprise the discomforts S

and extortion Would am detract from 5
the visitors' enjoyment that perma--

THE ALEXANDER GROCERY

will fill your orders promptly and car-

ries nothing but first class merchandise.

S. P. Gets Chance to
Meet Water Rivalry

Piiuat service commission
G1TK8 ROAD pkumiksion

To I ii.k xi; TARIFF.

SALEM, Aug 3. The state public
scivi,,. commission has issued order
permitting the Southern Pacific to
f le a new tariff establishing rates
meeting the water competition be-
tween Portland and points on the
Willamette. Pacific and Coos Hay.
Hosehurg and eastern branche. Com-
modity rate on coal from Marsnfield.

nent success for the Round-U- p 5
would be impossible, if it were to be ajg
fixed event it was necessary that the SI

visitors be comfortable and hospitably '5
looked after Therefore it has be- - S
come the universal custom for thels
townspeople to put all their available 1

Help Digestion
To keep your digestive
organs in good working or-

der tostimulate your liver,
tone your stomach and
regulate your bowels, take

l ooms in their houses at the visitors g

disposal The city provides a great
number of cots, which It lets out at
nominal rates to the householders, S ALEXANDERS

THE DAYLIGHT STORE; BETTER GOODS, LATEST STYLES, PROMPT AND
COURTEOUS ATTENTION.

and throughout the city the n.

unt - thus equipped are at the disposal or 5
guests at the uniform change of HS!

neaver mil and Cedar 1

eluded.
for a single cot or yi for a double I

one. There is no taking advantage 8
of the rush by raising prices and the SiUnnt SJ. of An, MWietM bi tt.. World.

Sdnwrwhan. b hm 10c. 25c.
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Seven Airships Again
Raid East Coast of
England; No Damage and has at Its disposal such a wealth officers he escaped from San Quentin j Carson and Harry Halstead, of Beech

of community spirit, has gone a long penitentiary, where he was sentenced Creek. Both saw the bear at the same

guest settles directly with the cen-

tral bureau, having no business rela-- t

ons with his immediate h"'t.
' For the evening's diversion of the

visitors. "Happy Canyon. " its they
tall it, is provided in the heart ol
the city. This is a miniature e

irontier street, with its "Stagger Inn."

to nine years for the same crime.way in solving the poblem of MVifl

His arrest was the result of a 18and is entitled to congrat- -fellowship
illations."

ume, aimed at the same time, fired
at the same time and both bullets
were found later to have been fatal.

Several black bears have been seen
in the same vicinity recently.

WANTED AT ONCE
A high grade local salesman who Is

worth and can earn from $" to 114 a

day. Such a man can make a worth
while connection with a live, respon-

sible firm dealing in an auto specialty
which will be In permanent demand
by every auto and gas engine owner.
Write at once. Specialty Sales Co..

Berlin Hldg.. Teooma, Wash

hour watch. Two detectives were
told a "mysterious man with bundles''
passed a certain corner each night
Last night Patterson, who first gave
his name as James Thompson, was

Spenders' Hank"' and "Red Dog S.t "

loon a.ui Gambling pillion." at BAREFOOT BURGLAR IS

NOW IN SEATTLE JAIL

LONDON, Aug. 3. The official an-

nouncement of last night's Zeppelin
raid says "The damage was aston-ishind- x

small. Seven airships drop-
ped eighty bombs on the east coun-
ties Mine horses were killed and
three horses injured The raiders
visited Norfolk, Suffolk, Kssex and
Kent. British scored
several hits."

arrested as the "mysterious man.'
The police say he confessed to oper
ating here since April 1.

the latter one may plunge recklessly
at faro or roulette, but the only mon-

ey that noes there is the Imitation
money sold for the purpose at some

such price aa iioo of "Happy Can
yog money" for a dollar Here the
faro dealer is likely to be a bank
i ashler and the roulette wheel is

spun b the man who passes the
plute on Sundays.

'The whole atmosphere is one ot
hospitality The commercial element

TWO CLAIM BEAR'S HIDE

Carl Peterson Has Confessed to
Series of Crime Police

Say.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 3. Carl
Peterson. 27 years of age, is held to-

day by tho police as Seattle's "bare-oo- t

burglar." The police say he has
confessed to a series of residence

AUTO TRAVELS 3600
MILES ON HIGH GEAR

Pathfinder Arrives in New
York After Trip Ccross

Continent.

lliintei lire at Same Time ami Both
Ballets Take Effect,

BAKER. Ore.. Aug. 2. Who shot
the cinnamon bear on
Black Butte, in Grant county, is a
question for argument between G. G.

is subordinated, and any ittempt to In(,lts during the past two months.
told theexploit the toiir.st, to work the event is also .,ieged to have

tor what there is in it for the peopleCATLIN
uld be frowned cm. "of the town.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAMALES
CHILLI CON GARNE

SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Phone 617. Pendleton. Ore.

Ti7 htm Our Body Becomes
Tired andCOLLAR

THIN, LIGHT YRT 8TMICIIFD AND
SIGHTLY itoatb forc

r Lt'KTT. rutoDT Co isr mm m

"Under this kind of efficient man-

agement, carried on by voluntary
Workers under a single trained export
and in an atmosphere of welcome
hospitality, the Round-l'- p has not
Only created for Pendleton a warm
place in the hearts of her visitors,
but has become so financially profit

Weakened"

m

XRV VnltK. Aug. 3. A Pathfind-
er twin six tourlns car arrived In
New York yesterday afternoon at
11:11) o'clock, completing- - a 3600 mile
trip from San Diego. Cel., on high
H' ir. It left the coast city on Julv
3.

When the car left the exposition
grounds at San Hlego her transmis-
sion was so sealed that she could not
possibly run except on hiKh near.
Walter A. Weldley and Heine 5choller

ere the pilots.
The machine is a 1912 model and

was the official car of the exposition.
It la widely known as "Old Lena,"
and b.is crossed the continent 11

times.

and the syitem completely out of gear ; it t fraj. ... ,; k Vilnnd it full of DoitOlll Jiui ft" .Scheer. commander
of the Herman high-sea- s fleet, is to- - and tubject to complicated maiaaici unANSCO

CAMERAS GsSPEEDEX FILM
lets the poisoni are rtmoveu.... ., i i idav his i ountry's hero. Admiral S. a. o. win cleanse me dioou mu gic

able that from its proceeds they have
laid out a beautiful city park, a pub-

lic natatorium and all manner of Im-

provements. Everything connected
with it Is treated as a community as-

set, and all the profits go to the com-

munity.
"A city that can within a few years

build up such an institution as this

new life and vitality to the blood Dy its
vecretable nuritY.. - 'liet o. 8. B. at any aniEgiiL

iRsuicm lfcGuin.

Scheer commanded the I'lerman fleet
in the recent engagement In the
North Sen and since his return from
that battle he has been feted and
honored on every hand. He is looked
upon In Germany aa the man who win
eventually open the seas to the kal- -

ser's navy and merchant marine.

The Hut Weather Test makes peo-

ple better acquainted with their re
sources of strength and endurance.
Many find they need Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a

which Invigorates the blood
promotes lefresh ng sleep and over-

comes that tired feeling. Adv.
kON'T let another

co b) SALE!without an Ansco.
7 UtB INDICTE1J roil

Ml'KDEK IN BOMB OITHAG

SAN PRAN CISCO, Aug. 3. The
grand jiirv has indicted Warren Bll

lings, Thomas Moone. Mrs. Itann
Mooney, Israel Weinberg anil Kdward
Nolan on a charge of murder as a re-

sult of the bomb outrage. There were
two secret indictments.

There are eight murder counts on

will add more to the
pleasure of your out-

ings than anything else.
All winter and long
afterwards you can live
over again with your
pictures those good
summer days. Let us
show you the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co
Leading Druggim

each Indictment one count for each All Summer Goods Must Go! To Make Room for New Fall Goods
Now on the Way. Get your mid-summ- er apparel during this sale and save on every purchase.

victim except Adam Fox. an aged man

District Attorney Kickert did not con--

slder Fox a direct bomb victim. He

died of heart failure from excitement
when the bomb burst. A special bomb
quad Is hunting two more suspects. SILK SUITS HALF PRICE tnrd Summer Dresses Greatlv Reduced

Seeing ourselves as others see us.
we should be at a loss to know which
was we.


